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ABSTR•CT.--Whileconductingseabirdsurveysalongthe cruisetrackof theSovietoceanographic
Research
Vessel Akademik Korolev in the South China Sea in late October, 1988, we encountered about 150

land birds, includingabout 40 raptors. Most of the raptorswere small accipiters,but we also recorded
small numbersof PeregrineFalcons(Falcoperegrinus)and Oriental ScopsOwls (Otussunia).We saw
mostof the raptorsduring a 3-day periodin a restrictedarea ca 350 km southeastof the southerntip of
the Indo-China Peninsula.The observationssuggestthat a significantraptor migration corridor exists
betweenViet Nam and Borneo.The behaviorand bodyconditionof the diurnal raptorssuggestthat they
were in goodhealth and were making extensiveuseof the ship for perching,roosting,and hunting.

Evidenciade una ruta de migraci6notofialde avesde rapifia atravesandoel Mar del Sur de China
EXTR•CTO.--Mientras

conduclamos un estudio de las aves marinas en la ruta de la embarcaci6n sovi•tica

de investigaci6noceanogrfifica
Akademik Korolev, en el Mar del Sur de China a finalesde octubrede
1988, hemoshallado150 avesde tierra, incluyendo40 avesde rapifia. La mayorlade estasfiltimashan
sidopequefiosgavilanes(Accipiterspp.), pero tambignhemosregistradounoscuantoshalconesperegrinos
(Falcoperegrinus)y buhos(Otussunia).Hemosobservado
la mayorlade las avesde rapifia duranteun
periodo de tres dias en una firea restringida,aproximadamentea 350 kmal sudestedel extremosur de
la PeninsulaIndochina.Las observaciones
sugierenque existeuna ruta de significativamigraci6nde este
tipo de avesentre Viet Nam y Borneo.Por la conductay condiciones
f•sicasde estasavesde rapifia
diurnasconcluimosque •stasse encontrabanconbuenasaludy haclanusoextensivode la embarcaci6n
para posarse,para dormir, y para cazar.
[Traducci6n de Eudoxio Paredes-Ruiz]

The most noteworthyareas where birds of prey
aggregateduring fall migrationare in Middle America, Europe, and the Middle East (Kerlinger 1989).
Except for the Straits of Malacca (Robinson1927),
migration corridorsfor raptors in easternAsia are
poorly known (Wetmore 1926, Delacour 1947,
McClure 1974, Medway and Wells 1976); however,
important flights for non-raptorsare known from
Japan and easternChina souththrough the Philippine Islands, with another corridor down the Malay Peninsula (McClure 1974, Medway and Wells
1976).
Evidence for raptor migration acrossthe South
China Seais verylimited.Biologistsfrom the Chinese
Academyof Scienceand the BeijingNatural History
Museum (Anon. 1974) encountered unspecified
numbersof two speciesof raptorsamong44 species
of land birds notedduring 1974 surveysof the islets
•n the northern South China Sea (outsideour study
12

area). Recently Simpson(1983a, 1983b) encounteredhundredsof migrant land birdsand raptorsof
three speciesat the Tembungooil platform, west of
the northerntip of Borneo(Fig. 1) during the fall
migration of 1981. His most commonly observed
raptor, the JapaneseSparrowhawk (Accipitergularis), wasseenregularlyfrom late Septemberto mid
October. Although Simpsonreported his observationsas evidenceof a passagedirectlyoverthe South
China Sea, his location near Balabac Strait suggests
that the migrants he observedwere moving south
and west from the Philippines.McClure (1974) assertsthat many migrantsenrouteto Borneothrough
the Philippinesfly west from Palawan, then south
to Borneo.More recently,however,Simpson(Wells,
pets. comm.and in press)providedmore conclusive
evidencefor a direct South China Sea crossingby
migrant land birds. He reported a substantialfall
movementof land birds (36 species)including at
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Figure1. Geography
of thesouthern
halfof theSouthChinaSeashowing
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Numberedsegments
are bird surveylocationsfor R.V. Akademik Korolev, 23-31 October 1988.

leasttwo speciesof diurnal raptorsand the Oriental
Hawk-owl (Ninox scutulata)from the Terengganu
oil field (05ø25'N, 105ølYE, Fig. 1). This location
is approximately200 km eastof the Malay Penin-

Burma

and western Thailand

should flow onto the

Malay Peninsula.Many of thosein easternChina
could "island-hop" souththrough the Philippines,
and those moving south into the Indo-China Pensula.
insula would naturally convergesouth of the MeThe geographyof the land massessurrounding kong River delta on Mui Bai Bung cape.From the
the South China Sea form three natural funnels that
Indo-China Peninsula,thosetravelingoverlandmust
shouldconcentratemigrant raptorsinto three pri- fly north and west into Thailand. Those capableof
mary corridors.First, migrantsmovingsouthfrom a shortoverseamigrationcouldfly southwesttoward
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Table

1.

Raptor and otherland bird countsalongR. V.
Akademik

Korolev

cruise track in the South

China Sea, October1988.L2
CONSERVA-

OR GROUP

GOUNT

TIVE
GOUNT

Borneo

Raptors
Non-raptors

0
1

0
1

Segmentst•-19 (Oct. 25-29) South-central
South

China

Sea

Raptors:
Accipiter sp.
Eagle/kite
Peregrine Falcon
Oriental ScopsOwl
Non-raptors:
Barn

19
1
3
2

30
1
3
2

Swallow

14

29

Other non-raptors

27

31

Segments 20-30 (Oct. 29-31) Near southern
tip of Malay Peninsula
Raptors:
Accipitersp.
3
Oriental ScopsOwl
0
Non-raptors:

3
1

Barn Swallow

5

10

Other non-raptors

9

10

Totals for Segments1-30 (Oct. 23-31)
Raptors:
Diurnal raptors
26
Owls

37

2

3

Swallows

19

39

Other non-raptors

37

42

Non-raptors:
Barn

minor pathway extending southwestfrom IndoChina acrossthe Gulf of Thailand to the Malay
Peninsula.However, none of theseauthorsreport
the poolingof migrantson the tip of the Indo-China

Peninsulaor any other likely point of departure
northof the SouthChina Sea.For raptors,we lack

Segments1-7 (Oct. 23-24) Balabac Strait and
offshore

portant corridorsfor fall migrants(Wetmore 1926,
McClure 1974, Ng 1978). In addition, McClure

(1974) and Hails (1987) presentmapsshowinga

MINIMUM
TAXON
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1 Because accurate bird counts were sometimes difficult to obtain

for stationarywatches(i.e., somebirdsremainedaboardship for
an extendedperiod),we reportboththeminimumnumberof birds
observed(basedon subtractivevalues)and a conservativenumber
(basedprimarily on new arrivals). The actual numberis believed
to be about 20% higher than the conservative
count.

publishedevidencefor routessouthor southeastfrom
the Indo-China Peninsuladirectlyacrossthe South
China Sea. The only publishedsuggestion
of such
a raptor migration corridor is Simpson's(1983a)
observations
of smallnumbersof diurnal raptors(3
species)and I or 2 individual owls near the northeasterntip of Borneoand, therefore,on a migration
route alreadyrecognizedby McClure (1974) asimportant in the passageof birds, not acrossthe South
China Sea to Borneo,but throughthe Philippines
to Borneo.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS

We observedraptorsand other migrant land birdsduring our 23-31 October1988 indirectpassage(Fig. 1) from
the Balabac Strait (southwesternPhilippine Islands) to
Singapore,on the SovietResearchVesselAkademik Korolev (7000 tons,124 m length).We providegreaterdetail
on the non-raptorsin a companionpaper (Ellis et al., in
press).While the ship was in transit, we observedbirds
during dawn to dusk watchesfrom the flying bridgeof
the ship(12 m abovesealevel).During the 3-dayperiod
while the ship was anchoredor drifting without power
(Fig. 1, station 13; 06001'N, 106ø55'E), we conducted
walkinginspections
(usuallyat half-hourintervals)during
daylighthoursand searchedthe shipeachnightby flashlight to countroostingraptors.
Juvenilesof severalspeciesof smallAsian accipitersare
extremelydifficultto identify.For thisreason,we grouped
all of thosewe visually observedas "small juvenile accipiters". However,four were capturedby hand,two while
roostingon the ship's rigging. We used wing formulae
and size(King and Dickinson1975) to tentativelyclassify
them.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

During our 9-daypassage
throughtheSouthChina
Sea,we encountered
about150 land birds,including
40 raptors(28 by minimum count;Table 1). Almost
the Malay Peninsula.Thosecapableof a longover- all wereAsianmigrantsthat winter (at leastin part)
2 Cruisetracksegmentlocations
are illustratedin Figure 1.

water passagecould fly south toward Borneo and
the other Greater Sunda Islands.Except for birds
encounteringthe Natuna Islands, this route would
require a single crossingof more than 800 kin.
The first two routes,down the Malay Peninsula

andislandhoppingthroughthe Philippines,are im-

southof the SouthChina Sea.Most of the land birds,
and nearly all of the raptors (Table 1), visitedthe
ship during the 5-day period while we were anchoredor drifting (Fig. 1, station13) southof IndoChina. The presenceof these birds at this location
suggests
that they were in passageacrossthe South
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Islands. The low numbers for raptors seen before
arriving at, and after leaving, this location (Table
1) reinforcesthe hypothesisthat this spot lies on a
rather narrow migratory corridor. However, Simpson's(Wells, in press) 1982 observationsfrom the
Terengganuoil field (Fig. 1) suggestthat the pathway may be wider than we detected.The fact that
few birds were observedwhile in transit may reflect
a tendencyto avoid moving ships.Of all land birds
seen(Table 1), a high proportion(over 30%) were
raptors. Most were small accipiters,but three were
peregrinefalcons.We also encounteredone eagle/
kite and two to three Oriental ScopsOwls, including
one that died on board (USNM No. 607190).
Most of the accipiterswerejuveniles.Four of these
were capturedand identifiedby wing formulae(King
and Dickinson 1975): three as JapaneseSparrowhawks (No. 1: tail 116.4 mm, wing chord L 161
mm, R 159 mm; No. 2:128 g, tail 121 mm, wing
chord L 180.5 mm, R 180 mm; No. 3: tail 1'14.6
mm, wing chord L 164 mm, R 164 mm) and one
as a Shikra (Accipiterbadius)(129 g, tail 130 mm,
wing chord L 186 mm, R 185 mm). All four were
in good flesh and flew well upon release. Because
Shikras are not believedto migrate over the South
China Sea (Brown and Amadon 1968) and were
unreportedby Simpson(1983a, and D. R. Wells,
pers. comm.) for other regionsof the South China
Sea, we presentour identificationsas tentative.
However, adult accipitersare distinguishablein
the field: we identified two as male JapaneseSparrowhawksand one that was clearly seenas a male
Shikra. In addition,althoughwe know of no evidence
for migratory movementsof the Crested Goshawk
(Accipitertrivirgatus),we clearly observedtwo nearby birds (Fig. 1, station13). The bold,high contrast,
ventral barring and streaking, left little doubt that
they were adultsof this species.However, both birds
were observedonly in flight, so we had little opportunity to and failed to seethe diagnosticoccipital
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couragesthem to aggregate.By contrast,we were
on the open sea where birds are less likely to concentrate. Consideringthese factors and Simpson's
(Wells, in press)observations,it seemslikely that
adequate spatial and temporal sampling will reveal
thousandsof accipitersand a few other raptors moving south from Indo-China acrossthe South China
Sea.

Although our records and Simpson's (Wells, in
press) 1982 observationsare sufficient to demonstrate that a considerableraptor migration crosses
the South China Sea, we should mention two alter-

nate hypothesesthat may explain the presenceof
the birds we observed.First, our passageoccurred
when Typhoon Ruby was ravaging the Philippine
Islands (Anon. 1989). Some of the birds we observed
may have been forced out to sea or shunted away
from their normal migration route by the storm.The

storm hypothesismay also explain our anomalous
observations
of "non-migratory" Shikrasand Crested Goshawks and migratory Oriental ScopsOwls
350 km from land.

A secondalternate hypothesisis that someof the
raptors were not in passageat all, but were foraging
at sea during the fall land bird migration (see Kerlinger 1989 for pertinent references).During the
3-day waiting period (Fig. 1, station 13), we recordedraptors perchingfor extendedperiods,roosting nightly on the ship, and engagingin at least 21
hunting forays (Table 2). Of 14 forays for which
the outcome was known, 13 (93%) were successful.
Some accipiterseven used the ship's deck lights to
forage at night. We gathered remains of 20 prey
during the 3-day period. Two species,the Barn
Swallow (Hirundo rustica) and the Brown Shrike
(Laniuscristatus)sufferedheavymortality from predation.

Of at least 14 Barn

Swallows

observed from

25-29 October, at least 7 were recoveredas prey.
Even more significant,at least 5 of at least 6 Brown
Shrikesbecameprey. Simpson's(1983a and Wells,
in press)observationsof raptor behaviorat both oil
crest.
fields led him to concludethat Japanese SparrowThe number of birds we encountered (Table 1) hawkswere hunting and "commutingbetweennearis small when comparedwith recordcountsfor wellby rigs." Our observations
confirmthat the raptors
knownmigrantconcentration
areaselsewherearound were opportunisticallyusing our stationary ship for
the world. However, our visit was brief and probably perching,roosting,and hunting. When the ship was
too late for detectingthe peak of the accipiter mi- under power, however,none of the raptors perched
gration. Simpson(1983a) reportedhis highestcounts for long and none roostedon the ship.
Flight direction for the raptors and other birds
for JapaneseSparrowhawksnear northeasternBorneo around 10 October. Further, migrating raptors may give additional evidencefor eachhypothesis.If
are most often countedwhere loeal topographyen- migrating while avoiding the typhoon, birds would
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a pronouncedsouthwardtendencyis evident.In constructingFigure 2, we eliminatedbearingsfor birds
seenon cruisetrack segments1-7 and 20-30 because
these segmentswere near enough to land (within
100 km) that the birds' direction of flight would
likely havebeeninfluencedby sightor signof nearby
land. Flight bearing alsocouldhave been influenced
by the presenceof the ship. It was evident from the
relaxed attitude of two of the falconsand many of
the accipiters while perching and roosting on the
ship,and their behaviorwhile hunting from the ship,
that thesebirdsmay haveslowedor interrupted their
own southward passageto forage from ships, oil
platforms or other stationarystructuresin the South
China Sea. For thesebirds, it would be interesting
to learn departure times and ultimate destinations.
An assessment
of the magnitudeof this migratory
pathway must await additional field work. September-November surveysof raptors staging at Mui
Bai Bung cape and within 100 km off shoreto the
southand southeastshouldreveal the magnitudeof
this movement.Documentationof the magnitudeand
duration of foraging at sea by falcons and hawks
would be revealedby periodicspotchecksfrom anchoredships,other stationaryplatforms,and/or on
the Natuna

Islands

between

Viet

Nam

and Borneo.
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